The essential oils of fresh, shade-dried, sun-dried, and oven-dried mint of Mentha haplocalyx Brig., and the shade-dried herbs after one hour of soaking were analyzed by GC-MS to provide a scientific basis to regulate the drying methods. Fifty-nine compounds were isolated and identified, including 35 from fresh herbs, 25 from shade-dried herbs, 23 from sun-dried herbs, 17 from oven-dried herbs and 48 from shade-dried mint after one hour of soaking. Eighteen compounds were common to all five samples, including menthol, menthone, and isomenthone, which were the main components. Several of these significantly decreased in shade-dried mint soaked in water. Thus in cleaning and drying processes soaking mint in water should be avoided as far as possible, in case major components are extracted thus producing an inferior product that will undermine its curative effect.
Mentha haplocalyx Brig., family Lamiaceae, is one of nearly 25 to 30 species of Mentha (mints), which are found in several regions of the World [1, 2] , and contain economically valuable volatile oils [3] . These are the main economically-useful components of mints. Traditionally, mints are dried after cleaning, so that they are convenient to store and transport. Therefore, drying methods have an important influence on the quality. In this study, the volatile oils were extracted by steam distillation (SD). The chemical composition of fresh mint and that dried using various methods were compared using GC-MS to provide the basis for regulation of the processing of mint. The results are shown in Table 1 .
Fifty-nine volatile oil compounds were identified, but the number from the different samples varied. From fresh herbs, shade-dried herbs, hot sun-dried herbs, oven-dried herbs, and shade-dried herbs after soaking in water, 35, 25, 23, 17 and 48 compounds were detected, respectively. Compounds common to all five samples were menthol, menthone, (1S)-(-)-β-pinene, β-phellandrene, (+)limonene, β-thujene, β-ocimene, isomenthone, cis-3-hexenyl valerate, β-bourbonene, isopulegol, cyclohexanol, α-caryophyllene, terpineol, D-germacrene, piperitone, δ-cadinene and phytol. The major compounds were menthol, menthone, (+)-limonene and isomenthone. The relative percentage of menthol was higher (35.9-39.2%) in the samples of the five different drying methods, except of that soaked in water, in which the content declined to 24.9%. The quality of peppermint oil is mainly based on its content of menthol. Its main functions are dispelling wind, modifying taste, diminishing inflammation, and relieving local pain [4] . The contents of isomenthone were 19.6%, 19.7%, 20.1%, 17.1% and 7.39%, respectively, and of menthone 4.8%, 5.1%, 4.9%, 4.6% and 2.2%, respectively. It can be observed that there were substantial losses in the major components of mint that was dried in the hot sun after being soaked in water; but at the same time some new components were produced, such as geranyl acetone, trans-nerolidol, 2pentadecanone, 6,10,14-trimethyl, copaene, cis-3-hexenyl phenyl acetate, heptacosane and mono-ethylhexyl phthalate. Therefore, in the process of drying mint, soaking in water should be avoided. The essence of drying herbs is to take proper measures to remove water so as to meet the required moisture content to inhibit microorganism growth and certain biochemical reactions to maintain its high quality [5, 6] .
Experimental
Sample collection: Aerial parts of mint were collected from Taihe County, Bozhou, Anhui Province on a sunny, windless day with high temperature from 12:00 to 13:00 in late June, 2012.
Drying process and preparation of volatile oil:
A 10 kg sample was divided into 5 groups. One was stored and chilled at 4°C for (fresh). The remaining groups were immediately dried: (a) at ambient temperature in a shady, well-ventilated room for 14 days (mean temperature 22°C); (b) at ambient temperature in the open air for 36 h (mean temperature 32°C), with turning at intervals; (c) in a convection oven at 50°C for 6 h; (d) at ambient temperature in a shady, well-ventilated room for 10 days (mean temperature 22°C), putting into a container full of water for 1 h and then drying at ambient temperature in the open air for 36 h (mean temperature 32°C), with periodic turning. All the dried samples were bagged. Pretreated mint (200 g) in 1 L of water was extracted by the Chinese Pharmacopoeia appendix method [1] . The extracts obtained were dissolved in acetone in the ratio 1:45. Four replications of each extraction were performed for each sample. 
GC-MS conditions:

